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DEMOCRATIC PARTY

This Is the way to vote the
Straight Democratic

Ticket

BRYAN has his election won hands
down He Is now on the home stretch
with his rival badly distanced With
the exception of the shouting the race
Is over There Is but one glimmering
shadow of a hope for the republicans
which is to thwart the will of the peo ¬

ple by the lavish expenditure of money
in the doubtful States This Is hardly
possible though and not at all proba ¬

ble as the people are so thoroughly
aroused and disgusted with republican
mismanagement It is Impossible to
turn the tide but the effort will be

+ made and it Is a sad commentary that
such a thing should be mentioned as
being among the possibilities of charg ¬

ing the result of a presidential election
i It shows the existence of a terrible

state of affairs and one for which the
l republican party Is entirely responsi ¬

ble Having developed amid the die ¬

order of civil war it began its career
in plunder and It has been a party of

plunder ever since and a living exem ¬

plification of the truth that the love of
money la the root of all evil It has
been its policy to make the rich richer
and the poor poorer For years It un ¬

dertook to conceal Its real position by
sophistical arguments of talented
speakers and writers but the disguise
is now thrown off and the only argu-

ment
¬

It offers In favor of the unlawful
combinations of wealth is to extort
money from those combinations with
which to purchase the elections Mon ¬

ey U now Its only argument Able
speakers and writers are things of the
past The chief campaigner Is a coarse
unlettered Ignoramus a bloated bond ¬

holder who occupies a purchased seat
in the United States Senate for which
ho is In no wise fitted and who makes
no secret of the fact that he Is endeav ¬

oring to purchase the presidency
Years ago his effrontery would have
won him a coat of tar and feathers and
he deserves it now The people how
over will show their disgust on elec ¬

tion day for the party that produces
such creatures

TILE Louisville Post devotes a whole
page to the confession of Finley An-

derson

¬

that he was hired to swear a lie
which It heads Powers Vindicated
It will be hard for the average reader
of that meanest of all the assassination
organs to understand how if Anderson
had been bribed to recant his story
that vindicates Powers He was not
convicted on Andersons testimony
alone but on overwhelming proof oral
and circumstantial that bo conspired
to have Gov Goebel assassinated No
honest man doubts his guilt or that he
should have gotten a death sentence In

stead of a life sentence

IN every election since the system of

voting by secret ballot was adopted
scores of democratic votes have been
lost because the voters didnt under-

stand
¬

the process but wo have never
heard of a Negro losing his vote on this
account If there is a democrat left
who doesnt know how to vote let him
learn Immediately Any Negro can
giye him the necessary Instruction

MR JOHN W YERKEShas resigned
his job as Internal revenue collector
but we will guarantee that the resigna-
tion

¬

has a string tied to It As soon as
the vote Is counted in the governors
rale the successor of Mr Yerkes as
collector will be appointed and his
name will be John W Yerkes

TilE sports of Indianapolis are try-

Ing to make bets that Beckham wUl

carry Kentucky but can find no takers
Having become acquainted with Tay ¬

lor the people of Indianapolis are
thoroughly persuaded that Keatucky
vlll not Indorse TaylorUm

BRYANS canvass of New York was

as brilliant as a meteor and the light
that he shed continues with the perma-

nence of a fixed star

CLBVKLAND denies that he predicted
a landslide for Bryan and thereby loses
an opportunity of making a reputation
as a prophet

DONT full to go the election and vote
the democratic ticket after you get
there

THE election of tho republican can
dldato for governor means nothing less

than tbo unconditional pardon of all
those Indicted for complicity In the

murder of William Goebel the total
blocking of tho wheels of justice and

the tying of the bands of the prosecu
lion Gov Beckham has again and
again given his opponent an opportun
ity to deny this questioning him re-

peatedly from the stand as to its truth
or falsity but no attempt at denial has
been made On the other hand Gov
Beckhams election will mean that the
law will bi allowed to take Its course
that a thorough Investigation of the
facts In the case will be made with the
probable ultimate result that tho mys-

tery which shadows the fair name of
Kentucky will be solved a result which
Is due alike to the State tothetndlvld
ual to the parties and especially to
that party upon which the responsibil
ity for the escape of tho assassin rests
and to the vindication of the honor ol

the Commonwealth

MUCH ado was made over the fact
that a few over ripe eggs were tossed
at Teddy Roosevelt In the wild and
wooley West but ho has met a still
worse fate In the civilized East and In
his own State of New York At El-

mira bo was caught In a shower of de
cayed eggs rotten vegetables and vile
epithets Teddys own people do not
seem to appreciate him as highly as hi
docs himself

Tile Rev TT Eaton of Louisville
will lose his vote because he moved out
of his precinct and threatens to have
Judge Evans of the Federal court
come to his rescue It strikes the ay ¬

erage layman that Bro Eaton would be
more effective as a minister ho would
devote mote time to fighting the devil
and less to raising It

Tim republican olllce holders arc
filling the papers with letters to the
dear people telling them how Bryan Is
deceiving them But the dear people
understand fully who It ls that is try-

ing
¬

to deceive them

JOHN D ROCKEFELLER of coal oil
fame Is very angry because a professor
In Chicago University compared him to
Shakespeare It strikes us that Shakes ¬

peare Is the ono to get madIYou dont have to
in order to vote properly just make a
X in It that Is in the ono under the
rooster

IK you want to save Kentucky from
the disgrace of indorsing assassination
vote the democratic ticket next Tues

dayTILE

paramount Issue In this cam
palgn Is whether or not the presidency
shall be knocked off to the highest bid
der

UNLESS you want Taylor Indorsed
and pardoned also vote for Beckham
next Tuesday

IK you are opposed to an Empire
vote the democratic ticket Tuesday
next

PUT a cross In the circle but dont
cross the ticket

MORE LOCAL

BIG line Bed Comforts 75cto 22T
Severance rL Sons

GUNS hunting coats game bags
ammunition ct at Craig L Hockerj

IK you want shoes that will keep
your feet dry warm and wear well go
to John P Jones

JUST received a carload of prime
Cypress Shingles and a carload of yel-

low flooring J A Allen Co Stan-
ford

HON P M McRoiiERTS has taken
the raging stump He spoke at Hubble
last night and will speak at Rowland
Saturday night

LEST HE FOHGETSThI1re are
only three more days for Sponsor Yer
kes to answer our column of questions
Hed better hurry up

NEWS has reached here that Wll
lIam second son of Dr W E Dalley
who lived in Stanford several years
perished in the Galveston storm

TILE polls a at 6 oclock next
Tuesday morning Stamp In the UIRCLE

nder the rooster and your vote will be
recorded for Bryan Stevenson Beck
ham and Gilbert Dont forget this

To FARMERSWCswill you as
much and as good Hour as any mill per
mshol for your wheat and you bad bet-
ter have It ground and put up before
weevil and mice eat It up J H
3augbman Co

TilE colored then should demand-
of the republican bosses his part of

annas campaign fund Ho docs the
voting and Is entitled to a share ef the
corruption fund There Is no doubt
about the leaders having all the money
they want

TUB city council at its ncct1ng last
night appointed Messrs r J Foster
Cicero Rpynoldu and George D Wear
en supervisors for the town and J II
Greer It G Jones and J B Mershon
e Htra police for election day A few
claims were allowed and some routine
business was transacted which was tbe
extent of the evenings work

The LOUISVILLE STORES I

MONEY SAVING VALUES
e

Ladies Flannelette
Wrappers 150Spe
cial this week Q3C

u

I hells all wool Underwear worth J per
Suit Special price this week

I

raySuitsS 498
I ells Yarn Sox 2c quality Special Price

ILadits Fleece Lined Hose worth JOe special

All Wool Tricot Dress Goods till colors IOe

quality special price this week

IAll wool Dress Goods only

10vl Blankets white and gray
I

Coin forts 18c to 2

Misses Long Cloak v1find 5 quality
special sale

148

Extra quality Outing Cloth Skirts this week

WE have them beat certain and they
know It and they are trying their best I

to buy us-

A
n

DEMOCRATIC band wagon U mak ¬

ing a tour of Boyle It Is loaded down

with musicians and democratic speak-

ers

¬

and halts at cross roads and stores I

OUR friends and patrons are not giv ¬

ing the statements we have sent outthc I

attention we hud hoped they would If
you have forgotten the matter let this
be a reminder

YOLK remaining away from the polls
might cause Lincoln to go republican
Risk no chances on such a calumny
but go to your voting plate early next
Tuesday and stamp In the circle under
the rooster The polls open at 0 and
close at 4

THE republicans said to have a
barrel of whisky in their headquarters
over Christs church on Lancaster
street Thatand a big corruption fund
will cut quite a figure Tuesday but if
the democrats do their duty we will
carry the county In spite of It

Tilt Paris Kentuckian says In ¬

spector Fred Best examined the books
and accounts of the Paris lost otllce

which was recently reported as show-

ing a shortage In Its cash account A

dlscrepency of i2il was found to ex ¬

let which was made good by Postmas ¬

ter J L Bosley who will retain the of ¬

flee A vacancy exists In the olllce of

deputy postmaster

HON G G GlLHEUT IE In every way

fitted for the high olllce he asks to be
reelected to and every democrat should
and will give him his hearty support

at the polls next Tuesday During his
short service In Congress he made a
reputation that Dr Williams could
never succeed in making should be
spend his entire life in the Congres ¬

sional halls He U not built that way

Mr Gilbert is a born statesman His
republican opponent Is not and will
never make one even If given the op ¬

portunity

THERE are five tickets on the poll
books to be used in the town election at
Crab Orchardfour Citizens Tick-

et represented by a plow a horse
shoe a wagon and a horse respective
ly and the Independent Ticket
whose device is a pair of scales Isaac
Elcrrln W A Beazley Joseph Pleas
anta and J W Guest are on four of the
tickets candidates for trustees There
are two candidates for police judge A
W Duelmnun under the horse shoe and
J L Dumeron under the scales M U
Edwards under tlio plow J A Shan ¬

non under the horse shoe J G Riddle
under the wagon and Harvo Foley un-

der
¬

the horse are all candidates for
marshal

n

n

n
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A IIARRKI of the finest openkettle
New Orleans Molasses Jut opened ut
Warren A Shanks

DAVID GUESTnnEast End darkey
Is serving out In jail an old line for car-
rying

¬

concealed weapon

THERE are over 1100 pounds of pnpci
In the 1011 hook to be used Tuesday
The ballots are us big as an ordinary
country newspaper

AT Chestnut Ridge Schoolhouse
Wednesday night W S Burch and
George IL Saulloy spoke to an t nthu
lastlc audience of between 5 and 100

HALLOWEEN wasnot observed hero
except by a band of girls who blacked
up and dressed In the style of an hun ¬

dred years ago visited a number of
houses anti made It lively during their
stay

You can bet vour last dollar that
Rockcastle wont go republican over
tWO said a prominent gentleman of
that county to us yesterday I really
think we will be able to hold them
down to 500 he added

N
ELECTION returns will bo received

at the freight depot Tuesday night
Agent Joe S Rico will have comfort ¬

able seats arranged In the freight room
and the news will bo served hot elf the
wire An admission of f 0c will be
charged

James R Hcazlcy bought of J W
Haughmau two sows and pigs for fell

pnEYEHTED A TRAGEDY
Timely Information ghee Mr lifurge lung ol

New KtrillKllln Ohio pleventMI i ilmillul trag
edy anil latnl two Ilea A frightful tough hail
long kept her awake every night She tried
ninny remedies ant uWtora lint Heaillly grew
worse until oriel Dr Klngn i aw IHMomy
One Imttle cunil her mil ale writes 01
marvelona medicine also rural Mr Long ore M

sere attack of imeuiiionU Such rnrea are punltlT
irool of the matchlru merit of ilili grand remedy

fur curing all throat chest and lung trouble On
ly Me and II Every tattle guarantee Trial
bottle free at I nnya Drug Store

Wanted To Raise Tobacco-
And Corn on unam with Home good man or t will
rent a faun lot innnr jr C H

JlltAWNKItDanrllle

For Sale Privately I

I fair of goodnoire mules 15S
henna high and s years old I Rice young
bhortliorn row 2 of them rash others will
be soon II yearling Shorthorn helfuwj lot
nf Rood fumlni Imnlemrnu Including
metal wheel Electric teed wagon It not
sold Iwforo will sell next oouiity court day
Nov 12111 Stanford Siilo tnelosuiiiirlmirskipCome TIIIIIIt

Btiuifonl Ky

COAL a SALT
I

I will have my coal bint commuted by
Oct 1 mil will keep on hand three gradvs
of the bout coal visa salt and I will soil It
to BiurchunH liy wagon loud all vorv small
margin Will continue to tho highest
iirlces HlcUnry Spoke Bin vnmind lleuillnip
Goods anil Rrocerlc at rook bottom prices
Give rnu a trial and I will SIIYO you money

11 II KING MimrrAMi KY

J

u

ki

J Only Fall Outing
Cloth new patternsqualityIi I

J

Oiu lot of Ladies and Misses Walking Hats
brown tan null gray 7i > c quality this week

CLOTH CAPES
Cloth Capes fur triiunutl ilouhlo capo liS in-

ches long Sf inch swiip only

i DRESS SKIRTSspecialbbl
Eclipse lillslFlannel for Ladies Waist Ufa

quality special price this week

Nice French Percales yard wide cheap
at J2c special this week

I

Bleached Table Linen regular Joe goods only
I

Ladies 51 Cloaks 8 and CIO quality
i
special price

J

SOc
I

It

9Sc
i

9cSc

loc
8 13c

23CII

497
I

I loIL HROBEBTS
DRUGGIST

Sells The Best Paint Made Try
Neals Carriage Paint

Prescriptions carefully hued day or night 1niont Medicines of almost every kind
ilofliillfnl lino of Stationery Blank Hooks of every description

Ofllce Long Distance Telephone

C

For Neatness
Comfort
AndlService

There Is nothing liku the

Hooker Bootee I

IIke all goods itiatlo hy t-

lioManssShoe
I

I

J

Company they try lo see how good they can make them All work GuarnnteellI

Ko I1o911IERTS
0 I I S

OVERCOATS
SUITS

ANDODD

PANTS
From the Ist manufacturers Seo our line before making year

Chase purI
W Ee PERKINS

Crab Orchard Ky
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